


Section James Marks of Genuine Faith

1:1 Greeting

1 1:2-18 Genuine Faith Considers Trials as Joy

2 1:19-27 Genuine Faith Receives the Word Humbly

3 2:1-13 Genuine Faith Loves without Favoritism

4 2:14-26 Genuine Faith Produces Good Works

5 3:1-12 Genuine Faith is Shown in Your Speech

6 3:13-18 Genuine Faith Exhibits a Humble Wisdom

7 4:1-10 Genuine Faith Seeks God’s Grace

8 4:11-12 Genuine Faith Recognizes One Judge

9 4:13-17 Genuine Faith Understands Dependence on God

10 5:1-11 Genuine Faith is Patient in God’s Timing

11 5:12 Genuine Faith Speaks Truth

12 5:13-18 Genuine Faith Prays Powerfully

13 5:19-20 Genuine Faith Calls Others to Genuine Faith



Genuine Faith Considers Trials as Joy (verses 2-18)

a. Think Rightly Regarding Trials (2-4)

b. Pray Expectantly During Trials (5-8)

c. Maintain Perspective During Trials (9-12)

d. Distinguish Accurately between Trials and Temptations (13-18)



9But the brother of humble circumstances is to glory 

in his high position; 10and the rich man is to glory in his 

humiliation, because like flowering grass he will pass away. 
11For the sun rises with a scorching wind and withers the 

grass; and its flower falls off and the beauty of its appearance 

is destroyed; so too the rich man in the midst of his pursuits 

will fade away. 
12Blessed is a man who perseveres under trial; for once 

he has been approved, he will receive the crown of life which 

the Lord has promised to those who love Him. 



• We live in a fallen world.

• But for the believer, this world is not our home.

Hebrews 11:24–26:  By faith Moses, when he had grown up, refused 
to be called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter, 25choosing rather to 

endure ill-treatment with the people of God than to enjoy the 

passing pleasures of sin, 26considering the reproach of Christ greater 
riches than the treasures of Egypt; for he was looking to the reward.



• v. 2-4: Think rightly regarding trials. 

• v. 5-8: Turn to God for wisdom in trials.

• V. 9-12: Three encouragements to maintain perspective in 
trials.  



James 1:9 - But the brother of humble circumstances 
is to glory in his high position

the brother of humble circumstances – literally, “the 
brother, the lowly one”

• While lowly can refer to either spiritual humility or 
material poverty, the contrast with the “rich” in 
verse 10 makes it clear this is referring to material 
lowliness



The early church was full of believers who were poor.

• 1 Corinthians 1:26–28: 26For consider your calling, brethren, that 
there were not many wise according to the flesh, not many mighty, 
not many noble; 27but God has chosen the foolish things of the world 
to shame the wise, and God has chosen the weak things of the world 
to shame the things which are strong, 28and the base things of the 
world and the despised God has chosen, the things that are not, so 
that He may nullify the things that are. 



Though the world looks down on the poor, God does not.

• The Law included provisions for the poor (Leviticus 19:9-10; 25:35; 
Deuteronomy 15:7-11). 

• The Psalms speak of God’s love for the poor (Psalm 14:6; 35:10; 102:17; 
138:6; 140:12).

• The Proverbs teach us to be gracious to the poor (Proverbs 14:21, 31; 
19:17; 21:13; 28:8). 

• The Prophets exhorted the people to care for the poor (Isaiah 1:17; 
41:17; 58:10; Zechariah 7:10).

• The Gospels instruct us to care for the poor (Matthew 25:7-9; Luke 
12:33-34; 14:13-14).

• The Epistles contain commands that we are to care for brother in 
need (Galatians 2:10; Ephesians 4:28; 1 John 3:17). 



James 1:9 - But the brother of humble circumstances 
is to glory in his high position

glory – to boast, to brag; see James 4:16

Jeremiah 9:23–24: 23Thus says the LORD, “Let not a wise man boast 
of his wisdom, and let not the mighty man boast of his might, let 
not a rich man boast of his riches; 24but let him who boasts boast of 
this, that he understands and knows Me, that I am the LORD who 
exercises lovingkindness, justice and righteousness on earth; for I 
delight in these things,” declares the LORD. 



What high position and spiritual riches does the 
believer possess?

• Forgiveness of sin (Colossians 1:13-14)

• No longer a slave to sin  (Romans 6:5-7)

• No longer walking in darkness, but in the light (John 12:46; 2 Cor 
4:6)

• Made a child of God (1 John 3:1)

• Loving relationship with the King of Kings (Revelation 1:5; 17:14)

• Immediate access to speak with God (1 John 5:14-15)

• A great high priest who understands us (Hebrews 4:15)

• Everything related to life and godliness (2 Peter 1:3)

• Certain hope of heaven (Romans 6:22; Ephesians 1:18; Titus 3:5-7)



Revelation 2:9: ‘I know your tribulation and your poverty (but you are 
rich) . . . 

→ No matter what trial you are facing, the believer has spiritual riches 
beyond compare.  

• If you in a trial of physical suffering or disease – rejoice that you can 
go straight to the Lord of the universe and cast your cares on Him!

• If you are in a marriage that is difficult – rejoice that no matter what 
your spouse says or does, you can respond in kindness because you 
have the Holy Spirit within you that gives you that ability!

• If you are lonely and feel as if no one cares for you – rejoice that you 
have a Heavenly Father and a Savior who has promised to never 
leave you or forsake you! 



James 1:9-11 - But the brother of humble circumstances is to glory in 
his high position; and the rich man is to glory in his humiliation, 
because like flowering grass he will pass away. For the sun rises with 
a scorching wind and withers the grass; and its flower falls off and the 
beauty of its appearance is destroyed; so too the rich man in the 
midst of his pursuits will fade away. 

• A literal translation could be: “Now let him boast, the brother, the 
lowly one, in his high position; on the other hand, the rich one, in his 
lowly position!”

• Just as the poor believer is to boast in spiritual blessings, the rich 
person should boast in spiritual things and emptiness of worldly 
riches



Recognize the transitory nature of wealth! 

• Proverbs 23:4–5: 4Do not weary yourself to gain wealth, cease from 
your consideration of it. 5When you set your eyes on it, it is gone. For 
wealth certainly makes itself wings like an eagle that flies toward the 
heavens. 

• Proverbs 27:24: For riches are not forever, nor does a crown endure to 
all generations. 

• Matthew 6:19: “Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, 
where moth and rust destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. 

• 1 Timothy 6:17: Instruct those who are rich in this present world not to 
be conceited or to fix their hope on the uncertainty of riches, but on 
God, who richly supplies us with all things to enjoy. 



James 1:10b-11 . . . like flowering grass he will pass away. For the sun rises 
with a scorching wind and withers the grass; and its flower falls off and the 
beauty of its appearance is destroyed; so too the rich man in the midst of his 
pursuits will fade away. 

→Riches are transitory because every person is transitory.

→Broader application: Don’t try to find your joy in anything 
that this world offers.  



James 1:12 - Blessed is a man who perseveres under trial; for 
once he has been approved, he will receive the crown of life 
which the Lord has promised to those who love Him. 

Blessed – an inner peace and joy experienced when 
living in favor with God

persevere – to endure, remain steadfast; from the 
words “under” and “to remain”

approved – tested and found genuine  



James 1:12 - Blessed is a man who perseveres under trial; for 
once he has been approved, he will receive the crown of life 
which the Lord has promised to those who love Him. 

crown of life – symbolizes a special honor or a picture 
of happiness and prosperity (Prov. 12:4; 16:13)

• “the crown which consists of life”

those who love him – common description of a 
believer (Ex. 20:6; Ps. 97:10; 145:20; Rom. 8:28; 1 Cor. 2:9; 2 Tim. 4:8; 1 Pet. 1:7–8)

Those who 
persevere

Those with 
genuine faith

Those who 
love God= =



Paul – the man of many trials

2 Corinthians 11:23–27: Paul endured imprisonments, beating, 
lashes, stoning, shipwreck, sleeplessness, hunger thirst, etc. 

2 Corinthians 4:17–18: 17For momentary, light affliction is 
producing for us an eternal weight of glory far beyond all 
comparison, 18while we look not at the things which are seen, 
but at the things which are not seen; for the things which are 
seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen are 
eternal. 

Romans 8:18: 18For I consider that the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory 
that is to be revealed to us. 



→ Rejoice in spiritual riches 

→ Recognize transitory nature of wealth

→ Realize reward of endurance


